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Abstract:
Three different distribution modules of silicon solar cells in a panel are used in this
study . Each module consists of five identical circular silicon solar cells of radius
(5cm) and then the total panel areas are identical. The five solar cells are arranged in
the panel in different shapes: circular, triangular and rectangular .The efficiency for
these three panel distribution are measured indoor and outdoor. The results show that
the efficiency is a function of the cells distribution.
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Introduction:
Large solar panel can be synthesized
by individual solar cells. The panel
consists of a group of cells combined
to produce a large sensitive area. The
strong advantage multiple cells
configuration is that they provide an
alternative to the difficulties of
fabricating very large high quality
solar and low cost cells[1,2]. The
distribution of the cells in panel can
provide excellent performance using
symmetric solar cell distribution.
The second array advantage in
geometrical one. Array can be arranged
into configuration that significant more
compact than equivalent diameter
panels. The third advantage is that the
different configuration of solar cell
gives different performance and the
intensity of the panel is the summation
of the intensity of the individual cells
and it depends on the diameter of the
cells and the distance between their
centers. This total intensity is shown in
the following relation, [3]
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Where I1 (p) represent the individual
cell intensity,
K wave number
m , n are integer
N is the total cell number in a panel
D diameter of the cell
X the distance between the cell centers
R aim point range

Materials and Methods:
As shown in fig (1-a ,b, c) three
modules of panel consisted of five
identical silicon solar cells of radius
(5cm) connected in series through
aluminum strips . Total area of the
panel is (1349 cm) and active area of
silicon solar cells is (392.699cm).
Xenon lamp is used as artificial source
of light supplied by Pasan company
(flasher test-rev 181\89)it gives
intensity of one-sun (1000w\m).
(Current-Voltage) characteristic of the
panels are drown using a special
program with computer(Hp-hewlett ,
Packard 85b).
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Fig.(1): Three different solar cell distributions in a panel
Also another indoor measurement done
in laboratory using projector from
Philips Company and measurement
were made at a suitable distance from

the projector, where light beams could
be regarded as parallel and cover all
the area of the cells (see figure ,2),
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Fig. (2): I-V characteristic circuit diagram
Outdoor measurement also done the
intensity of the sun radiation is
(537w\m2) measured by using solar
intensity meter (118 from instruments
HAENNI MESSGERATE). Current
and voltage are measured using (7045)
digital multi-meter supplied by
electron
Plan
Company.
The
temperature of solar cell was measured
by digital thermometer model (2754p.t 100)

is 10.26% and 9.78% for rectangular
and triangular cell distribution shape in
a panel respectively .
The second way was by using
projector.
Figure (4) shows the
efficiency are 8.4% ,7.323 and 5.03%
for circular, rectangular and triangular
cell distribution respectively .
For outdoor the panel exposed directly.
Figure (5-a,b,c) shows the efficiency
are 14.915% ,13.65 and 12.6% for
circular, rectangular and triangular cell
distribution
respectively.
These
differences in results are caused since
the distance between cells centers are
depend on the shape of the cell
distribution in a panel[4,5].

Discussion:
Indoor and outdoor efficiency were
measured. For indoor, the first way
was by using Xenon lamp, figure (3a,b,c), indicate that the efficiency are
10.55% for the circular shape ,while it
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انعزاق- قظى ُْذطت انهيشر ٔانبصزياث اإلنكخزَٔيت – بغذاد-*انجايعت انخكُٕنٕجيت
** جايعت انُٓزيٍ –كهيت انعهٕو – قظى انفيشياء

:الخالصـة
درطج في ْذا انبحذ رالد اشكال يٍ حٕسيعاث انخاليا انشًظيّ انظيهكَٕيّ في انهٕح انشًظي يخانف كم حٕرسيع
ّ طمى ٔبمذنت حكمٌٕ انًظماحّ انكهيمّ نهًمادِ انحظاطم2( يٍ خًض خالياطيهكَٕيّ يخشابّٓ َصف قطز انٕاحذة يُٓا
 رحبج انخاليا انشًظيّ انخًظّ في انهٕح انٕاحذ باشكال يخخهفّ ْي انذائزيت ٔانًزهزت ٔانظمخطيهت رمى حمى.يخظأيت
قياص كفائت ْذِ انخٕسيعاث يخخبزيا ٔحقهيا ٔقذ أضحج انُخائج اٌ انكفاءة ْي دانت نشكم حٕسيع انخاليا في انهمٕح
.انشًظي
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